
 
 
Remaining questions from 2020 Fall In-Service Employee Town Hall, 
Sept. 24, 2020  
 
Q: Will there be large welcome signs on campus that announce the college is 
closed--not just on buildings? I've seen them in parking areas, but not on campus.  
 -Shannon Mootz 
 
A: We have installed large signs at the main entrances of campus indicating that the 
campus is still closed to the public. In addition, we have additional signage on buildings 
indicating that they are closed. We have also added lawn style signs around the main 
access points indicating that masks are required on campus and that social distancing 
must be maintained.  
 
 
Q: Just a quick logistical question: For those not registered for a class or assigned to 
work normally on campus Fall term, will we still need permission from our Director and 
Public Safety to go to our office or be on campus? - Colby Sheldon 
 
A: We are still working to keep the number of people on campus minimal. You should 
only be working on campus if you cannot do it remotely. That should be determined with 
your Dean/Director. WIth that said, if you are going to be working on campus with a 
consistent schedule, you can submit that schedule to Public Safety through the 
following form.  
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSddt26iIT76C1-oFI7NEd7qfZSDw2rSbyKM
W6dqk84-cr18HQ/viewform?usp=sf_link 
However, if you will be coming to campus sporadically, you must still call Public Safety 
to let them know. This is to ensure your immediate safety in the event of an emergency 
as well as to assist Lane County Public Health in potential contact tracing needs.  
 
 
Q:1) What is the 5 year strategic plan for the college? 
    2) What is the value proposition for LCC? Why will students continue to come here? 
    3) What do you want the college to look like in 5 years? Why? 

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSddt26iIT76C1-oFI7NEd7qfZSDw2rSbyKMW6dqk84-cr18HQ/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSddt26iIT76C1-oFI7NEd7qfZSDw2rSbyKMW6dqk84-cr18HQ/viewform?usp=sf_link


    4) What changes need to be made each year to arrive at the vision for year 5? -Bill 
Schuetz 
 
A: You can view LCC’s last 2016-2021Strategic Plan on the strategic plan website: 
https://www.lanecc.edu/ie/strategic-plan 
 
Your questions about vision and direction for the college over the next 5 years are 
excellent examples of the types of questions we’ll be asking the college community, 
industry partners, and residents of the LCC District in the months ahead. The renewal of 
the plan will focus on the ways in which the college serves students and community, 
and how we will prioritize our work and resources in the years ahead. Watch for 
information via email and the Lane Weekly about how you can provide input into the 
process.  

https://www.lanecc.edu/ie/strategic-plan

